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Churches Offer Good Friday Services
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Religious foundations of [he
University wday are participating in Good Friday observances at local churches in
culmination of the week-long

services in commemoration of
Christ~s crucifixion.
Mass at the St. Francis
Xavier Catholic Church Will
begin at 6 p.m.; Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to
5:30 through Saturday, and
after evening Mass on Friday ..
Services hegin at 7 a.m.
at St. Andrews Episcopal

Church.

OUT Savior Lutheran
Church vesper services stan
7:30. The Walnut Street
Baptist Church will present
a play. "Time's Greatest
Drama:' at 7:30.
The Church of the Good
Shepherd plans services for
7 :30 p.m. Rock Hill Bap'ist
Church will continue the
evangelistic services held at
7 nigh,ly.
The schedule at the Immaculate Conception Catholic
Church includes Confession

at

from 3;3(l to 5:30 p.m.. on
Friday and Saturday, from
6,30 to 8 p.m. Good Friday
Mass is at 6 p.m. and Holy
Sa[urday Mass at 10:30 p.m.
and midnight. Sunday Masses

are at 7. 9. and 11 3.m.
The First Baptist Church
will review events of Holy
Week and the Sunday service

will be at 7:30p.m. "The Road
to Calvary" will be pTesented
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday by the
senior choir at Rock Hill
Baptist Church.

Grand Avenue Closed for 30 Days
*

*

Rush-Hour Traffic Snarled;
New Routes to Ease Flow

"Make-Up Set. .
For Students
In esc 205

Through [Taffic on West
Grand Avenue will be blocked
for at least 30 days, according
to Stanley Thier, associate
university architect.

Students enrolled in the
General Studies course, GSC
205, uMan's Contemporary
Environment.
who missed
the first introductory meeting
can make the meeting up Monday a, 9:15 p.m. in Browne
Auditorium.
Harold Cohen, chairman of
the Design Depanment said
the first session is a prerequisite
to T ue sda y' s

Course Changes
Require Reason,
Students Warned

meeting.

3 Students Awarded
."Science Fellowships
Three SlU stude-nts have
been awarded National Science
Foundation
graduate fellowships.
David
Kenney, assistant
dean of [he Graduate School.
said the Winners are Matthew
H. Hill of Olympia. Wash ••
doing work in anthropology.
and Rosemary E. McClain of
Rosamond and James E. Ozment of Stonefort. both majoring in botany.
Hill and Ozment are enrolled at Southern. Miss McClain,
who was graduated from SIU
last June, will return for graduate study.
Kenney said selection was
based on graduate record examinations~

recomMendations

from
professors, academic
records. and submitted plans
of study.
Kenney also announced that
three graduate teaching assistants have received NSF Summer Fellowships, valued from
550 to $80 a week, for graduate
srudy this summer. They are
Sylvia F. Mark, psychology;
Ronald W. Turner, zoology;
and
Allan
1-1.
Zelenitz.
economics.

FED L'P? SIT DOW,'V - An unidf>nli{it·J .<;lurl.("nt di<;plu)",<; Ih,.
perfed postllrr lor u;ailinf{ in Iint·~ whirh i.~ -HI 'rm,'- arId f·ff(lrtrun ... wnmf{ III I 4' .''ilarl of l'arh ((·rm.
(S"t' wlt/itiOnlll "kOfr! . . .
')/1 Pa1{/' 6.)

Throgmorton Lectures

U. Of Tennessee Professor
To Discuss Science, Religion
George Schweitzer, professor of chemistry and lecturer in religion at the University ofTennessee~ will give
the annuai Throgmonon Lectures here April 6-10.
uScience-and-religion. not
sCience-oT-religion" will be
the theme of the lectures,
sponsored
by the Baptist
Foundation.
In addition to his work at
the University of Tennessee,
Schweitzer is a research
radio-chemist with the agricultural research program
sponsored
by the Atomic
Energy Commission and the
university.
An active layman in the
Baptist Church. Schweitzer
holds a National SCience
Foundation fdlowship to study
the inteTf.ecting spheres of

1B~i.

failure Halts
Enrollment Count

The Registrar's Office has
reported to the president that
enrollment figures are not
yet available for spring quarter because the I BM machine
Lauderdale.. Fla., via at Edwards'liUe has broken

•

Ft.
Carrier Pigeon - - Gus Bode down.
said today he would be back.
The figures should be availin school with (he oth~r sru- able soon. according to the
dents soon after Easter.
president's office.

Students must have a valid
reason before processing a
program change, according to
Jack Graham. coordinator of
academic advisement.
One such reason is failing
a prerequisite.. Any student
who advance-registered for
the second or thi rd sequence
and failed the earlier course
in the sequence must repeat
and pass the failed course
before continuing the series.
Graham cited as examples
such general studies courses
as GSD 101 and GSD 108; students must pass these first
level courses before proceding to higher levels.
Although program changes
will not be processed until
Monday. registration is open
to all students today. A $3
late fee will be charged.
Saturday has been set aside
for registration for part-time,
off-campus, night and Saturday classes. Hours will be
from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
Registration for all categories wJ.ll be open Mandai.
wi,h a $4 late fee charged.
Program changes will be
processed MCtnday and Tuesday, and registration will con_
tinue Tuesday with a late fee
of $5.

Thier said Grand is dug up
at the Lake Street intersection
permit installation of a
sewer in connection with the
neW general classroom building just nonhwest of the Life
Science building..
"'Weather permitting the job
should be completed in about
30 days." Thier said.
West Grand is open on the
east as far as the Library
parking lot and on the west
as far a campus drive. he
said.
The roadblock on Grand put
a major strain on narrow
Mill Street at the morning
and evening rush hours, causing sifme frustrated motorists
to be late for worle: and classes
Thursday morning.
Officials said they hope the
traffic pattern will smooth out
just as soon as drivers get
used to taking a slightly different route to the campus.
Meanwhile, the Carbondale
City Council has granted a
request by the SJU Security
Office to install one neW traffic Sign and change stop signs
at two other intersections.
A slow sign or intersection
sign is to be placed on the
north side of West Mill Street
east of South Lake Street.
Four- way stop signs will be
installed at the corner of West
Grand and Campus Drive. The
to

intersection is now a two-way
stop.
Two-way stop signs will be
put up at the comer of West
Grand and South Forest. The
intersection is noW a fourway stop.
SIU will pMvide the signs
and the labor.

science, philosophy and religion~ and has already written
extensive} y in these fields.
A native of Poplar Bluff,
Mo., Schweitzer holds the
bachelor of arts degree from
Central College, the master
of ans in philosophy of religion from Columbia University and Union Theological
Seminary. and the master of
Mary Putt. a senior in so- nary. after gradua[ioninJune.
science and doctoral degrees ciology with a S.O in her major
She is the youngest of five
in nuclear chemistry from the and a 4.87 over-all. has been daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
University of Illinois. He i5 named Student of (he Week. Dwight L. Putt of Lebanon,
the author of a textbook enMiss Pun is currently a Ill.
titled HRadioactive Tracer resident fellow in A-I. Woody
Techniques."
Hall and has served as Woody
His public lectures here Hall president and as Vlce
will be given each evening at president of the Residence
7:30 at the Baptist Founda'l'ion. Halls Council.
He will speak at several noonHer honors include the 1963
day chapel services at the Student Leadership Award and
foundation as well.. and has election that year to [he Libbeen invited to lecture before eral Arts and Sciences Honor
SIU
chemistry department SOCiety, Cap and Tassel and
faculty and students.
Phi Kappa Phi.
The Throgmonon Lectures
She was also winner of the
fund was established at the Theta Sigma Phi award to
Baptist Foundation. student the outstanding woman stucenter for Baptist students at dent and 1s serving as senior
SJU. by the First Baptist adviser to Alpha Lambda DelChUrch of Marion in memory ta, honorary for superior
of that congregation's late woman students.
pastor, who was a religious
Currently
the
program
and community leader and a chairman
for the Wesley
key figure in the establish- F oundation J Miss Putt plans
ment of the State Baptist to do work in Christian eduA ssoc.iation.
t/ARY PliTT
cation in a Methodist semi-

Student-of-Week Honor eoe~
To Woman Sociology Major
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SDX Provides lostructors

School Press Workshop Is Planned
Thirteen members of the
SL Louis professional chapter
of Sigma Delta Chi, national
journalism SOCiety, will serve

MOUTH-WATERIIC

CATCH

~.
#

•

'.-::.' .
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_
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HOT "'SH
SANDWICH

as ··visiting professors for a Winius Brandon CO. I and
t.l}e Southern Illinois Horace Barks of Horace Barks
Publications.
During the conference.
winners of three contests will
be announced. The competition
is in (a) general excellence
lations and advertising work, for high school newspapers.
will instruct high school news- (bl best high school ne....spaper and year boot staffs papers stories. 11 classificaand advisers and answer tions, and (cl best double-page
questions.
spread layout in year books.
This is the fifth year the
Keynoter of the conference
S1. Louis chapter has fur- will be Paul Swensson~ execunished a professional staff tive director of The Newsfor the school press a'&80- paper Fund. which provides
eiation conference, sponsored assistance for high school
by tbe SIU Journalism publication advisers to attend
Deparrrnenr.
cliniCS, seminars and workThose from St. Louis sched- shops. The fund is underuled to take part aTe George written by the Wall Street
K HIe nbe rg, chairma n of tbe Journal.
group, Allen Merritt, Ai
Delugach and Ray Noonan of
the Globe-Democrat; Arnold
Millner, Carl Baldwin and
J ames Flagg of the PostTryouts for Shakespeare's
Dispatch; Mike Hammer. pub- HRichard Ill" will continue
lic relations officer of South- tonight from 7 to 10 in the
western Bell Telephone Co.; Somhern Playhouse.
Stud ems and faculty are inJohn Spano, public relations
officer of Monsanto Chemical vited to audition for the 50
Co.; Tom Richter, Vice pres- parts in the play. uRichard
ident for public relations of III" will he presented May 15
the American Automobile As- through 23 as a part of SIU's
sociation; Al Quinlan~ an di- observance of the 400th anrector of the Gardner Ad- niversary of the birth of
vertising Co~; Al Toroian of Shalcespeare.
day" at

Scbool Press Association
meeting April 18 in the Agriculture BUilding.
The group, consisting of
men in newspaper. public re-

Auditions Continue
For Richard III
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fURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY.SCHOOL
DULTS60e, STUDENTS 3Se WIT .. ACTIVITYCARD
3 - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 -10:00 P.M.
CLAUDE RAINS and GLORIA DICKSON

Iitlie W!!Y

i.~=

-IN-

"THEY WON'T FORGET"
It. powerful film against racial prejudice and its consequence;
lynching. bosed on on outstanding novel which tells the story
of the persecution of innocent men by fROb", in the Suuth.

SATURDAY MARCH 28
fURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60C STUDENTS 3Se WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2-SHOWS 6:30 and 9:00 P.M.
ROBERT MITCHUM, ElEANOR PARKER
EVERETT SLOANE & GEORGE PEPPARD
-IN-

"HOME

FROM
THE

TOP ESSAYIST - Diana Pratt, left. rTf stude"t from Pekin
reeei 1'1''<. an au:ard from her Enf!,lish /t-acher, J/rs. Emtlyn lIorri~.
FJr uritinf!, the be ... ' urguml·ntali!-r e.-;sU) among lolO jrl;' ... hman
i::.ngli,<;h slu.deniS at tTl.
Second place u'inn!'T U(l.<; Carlene
Pr:/;ora, Springfield. Finalist judge wa ... Fred r.... Ltnj!,1t'. coordinator of fre ...'hman compo ... itinn course ... .

Closed Preferential Primary?
Illinois to Have One April 14
Primary elections will be
held in illinOis on April 14.
Whar is a primary. how does
it work, and whar is its purpose? These are questions
that may puzzle rhe uninitiated voter.
Winois bas a closed, preferential primary at which
voters
nominate
political
pany candidates and elect
party committeemen.
The election is referred to
as "'closed" because a voter
must first declare his party
affiliation before getting his
ballot and may vote for candidates from only one party.
DAILY EGYP11AN
Pubhs~dtn rhe De-p.a1'1rn.!'nt Qf Journahsm
dally eI<;~p( Sunday and Monday durina 'all.
~nnter, sptln~, and elghr·week 5l1mm~rterm
eIcepl' durin" University vaca"on perlodlJ,
e:ummauon week .. , and legal hohdays b)o
Southern IllInois Um",,!,!;Iry, Cllrmndll]~,IUt·
IMIIS. Pubh!lhPd on Tuesday and FruSay 01
~<leh ~II: r~r rlw Unlll rll~e ~ks of t~
rweh'f'-werk ... mm~r r~rm. Sc-cond da!lOs
po:nal!le paid .., rile Carbondale Posr Office
1IIHk-rrbeacrofMarchJ.1871J.
Pohcle!!l of rtIP fl!:YPC'l<ln <In- r... rl!'spoRsl·
blhry of rile edlton. Sr<lTl!'JTII!'ntll pubhstw-d
herl!' do not nPeelaurlly refll!'er ttk>oprnlonor
IIII!' admlnl~rr.:lUon or .. n)' departmenl or rlK
Unlvt'rslly,
EdJtor. Nick Pasqu<ll; Flac,1 Officer.
Ho_nd R. LORIl. Edltorl<ll and bcr .. t... " ..
ofU..:: ... locllted In BulldlRIII T -48. Phon~

Hill"

All candidates seeking office will be nominated at the
polls April 14, except presidential electors, trustees of
the University of Illinois ••
school board directors and ~
township officials using the
caucus nomination. and boards
of education who nominate by
petition.
All pany committeemen,
including
precinct,
ward,
township, state central and
representative district, are
elected at rhe primary.
Delegates and alternates to
the national nominating convenUons are elected in each
congressional district at this
time, but delegates-at-Iarge
and alternates-at-large are
chosen later by the state party
conventions.
Since this is a presidential •
election yearl the voter may
express his preference for
president. This is only an
advisory vote and is in no
way binding on delegates to
the national convention~

LATE SHOW

Robert MItchum, 0" heod of 0 Southern family, early encounter.;
h,s wife's hatred when she disc;ovcrs hr· has on illeQitimote
!>on. Later 'he Illegitimate 'Son saves his fother"s life but come'i
fcll::e-'o-face WIth the legltlmote son, who hod not !.nown of his
hal f·torother' S t"II stence.

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

'-THE NINTH CIRCLE"
S@rbo-Croatian dialog with English $ubtitl@s..

- STARRING DUSICA ZAGARAC

BORIS DVORNIK

BRANKO TATIC

A varIant of the Orpheus legend, the film tells of 0 Jewish
girl, RUfh, in Zogreb who, to escape deportation during the
No:zi occupotion, is married to the- 19.yeor-old son of (I Yugoslav family. A deep love grows between them, ond whrn the
girl is captured by the Nazis, Iva, her husl;.::!I"Id (like Orpheus
followln9 Eurydice to Hades), follows he~ to the concentration
compo

SUNDAY MARCH 29
J~;iiT! WlT1
~.'

HOWARD

_CoUIi,:;t:aIa

RtJ!WG LEWIS
~:II!".I!If~lII

MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS60(, STUDENTS 3S(WITH ACTIVITY CAR
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

terry- THOMAS
eric SYKES
and

1(!1!-'~R

CUR!

Pa~
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Iowa U. Tennis Team
: Meets Salukis Today

Classic Opera by Pergolesi

Highlights TV Log Tonight

Tennis match between SIU and Horizons:
"~id Sum m er
the University of Iowa will
Night·s Dream," a movie.
begin at ~ p.m. at the Uniwill begin at 8 p.m., in
versity Tennis eQuns.
Browne Auditorium.
WRA Volleyball begins at 4
p.m. In the Women's Gymnasium.
Tile Movie Hour will feature

"Lover, Come Back" at 6,
8, and 10 p.m. in Furr
Auditorium at University
School.

Psychology ColloqUium: E.L.
Kelly will discuss ""The Selection of Peace Corps Volunteers" at 8 p.m. in Muckelroy Auditorium of the Agriculture Buildin,;r;.
Men~ s Basketball lntramurals
will begin at 8 p.m. in tbe
Men's Gymnasium.

University P

TO gr am mi ng
Board Band Dance, uMarch
Madness," will begin at CJ:30
p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.

WSIU Radio Slates
'Communism ' Topic

Children's Movies
Set Each Saturday

Beginning this term. movies
for children will be shown at
2 p.m. each Saturday in French
Auditorium in tbeLifeScience
Building.
The movies are sponsored
by the Educational and Cultural CommitteeoftheUniversity
Center.
liThe Adventures of Robin
Hood:' a tale of the English
legendary hero of the Middle
Ages, will begin the series on
Apr1l4.
The other movies will be
"e aprains Courageous," on
Apr1l II; "Black Beauty,"
April 18; "National Velvet,"
April
25; "Lassie Come
Home." May 2; "'My Friend
Flicka,'" May 9; "Down to
the Sea in Ship~.n May 16;
and "Tom Thumb," May 23.
The movies are for the
children of students and staff.

"People Unde:c Communism. I I part of a documentary
serles, highlights the WSIUPM schedule at 3: 30 p.m.
today. Pop Concert, the reglllady scheduled morning show,
A bus to the Bald Knob
is at 10 a.m.
E aster service will be sponOther programs:
sored by the Recreation Committee of the University
2:30 p.m.
Center.
American Ballad--contemThe bus will leave from the
porary folle music.
University Center at 5 a .. m.
Sunday. No reservations or
Sp.m.
tickets are needed.
Featured speakers at the
Classical music.
service will be Archy LeTourneau and Lawrence C. Jones.

Bald Knob Bus
To Leave Sunday

OWEN HARRIS

U.S. Chess Champ
Beats Owen Harris
Owen Harrls. of the SIU
chess team, played Bobby
Fischer, the U.S. chess
champion. Sunday in Chicago.
Harris was one of 71 players
lined up against Fischer simultan€"Jusly. Harris lost and
Fischer came out of the match
with 57 wins~ four losses. and
10 ties.
Harris described his game
as U a nine hour struggle for
life:- He was finally defeated
in 35 moves.
Fischer has been U.S. chess
champion since he was 14; he
has been called one of the top
five chess players in the
world.
The SIU Chess Club is in
its third quarter of activity.
and offers free chess instruction to anyone. Meetings are
held from 6 to 9 p.m. each
Sunday in the Olympic Room
of the University Center.

liLa Serva Padrona." an 6 p.m.
opera by Pergolesi, will be
,. Plant Growth and Morphosbown on WSIU-TV at 8:30
genesis'" will be featured
p.m. Tbe opera was first preon a biology program.
sented in 1733, and is now
considered a classic comic 7 p.m.
Tbe problems faced by natopera.
ional educational television
will be aired on At Issue.
4 p.m.
Operation Alphabet
7:30p.m.
Movie cameras Visit sel4:30 p.m.
dom-seen islands of the
Industry on Parade
Carribean in an adventure
program of Bold Journey.
4:45 p.m.
Cblmney Corner

5 p.m.

nr"

deals
witb Mattils continuous
search for his sister in
Norway and Finland on
5:30 p.m.
Encore presents "'History
of the Hillbilly" on lyrics
and Legends.
""Matti -

Pan

Biology Seminar
Is Cancelled

The seminar by Franz Sauer
of the University of F1orida~ s
Depanmem of Biology, preViously scbeduled ror 5 p.m.
today In Room 205 of tbe Life
Science Building has been
cancelled.

Shop wuh
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Arts, Crafts Show
Planned Downtown

An exhibition of Ans and
Crafts projects will be shown
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday in the Carbondale CommUnity Center, located at 208
West Elm.
The exhibition is sponsored
by the Carbondale Park Dis[rict. The group welcomes
entries. For additional information, call Jerry Lottman
at 457-8370.
~ARLOW'S
PHONE 684 - 6921
THEATRE

MURPHYSBORo

TOS[TE TI-lRU THURSDAY
TO:>lITE OP~:>l b:JO - ~TARTS 7:00
(""O:>lT. SAT - SU"" FROM 1;30
RE(;. ADM. 75~ A~D 25¢

THIS IS THE BOTANY SUIT
THAT IS DESIGNED ESPECIALLY
FOR YOUNG MEN.

:::e;t:h h::\r~e:':°pt:::s s~!i~lo;:c~:,s ~i-tt''i!:i; ,':p:.e:t
course. Srylnl fo, the student figure - priced for the student

$36.95 to 49.95

FAMOUS FUNDAMENTAL PUMP. Shoped t"..

Budg.t

fashion in brilliont potent, it's the most yersatile shoe
you'll own. And only 0 Socialite feels this wonderfuB
Amazingly light and fle.ibJe _ .. with a caressing
no-gop topline, the softest cushioning, and a sJim

Si 1es 35 to 42
REGULARS AND LONGS

mid·heel that's Virtually unbre"lkt1ble.

SQUARf TOP, 12.99

.WHITE PATENT

BOTANY 500 SUITS $65.00

.RED PATENT

.SLACK CALF

.SAIL FISH SLUE PATENT

.BLACK PATENT

.PINK PATENT

.aONE PATENT

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.
ADDED; DI:->:-.tf' Y ::;PEC!AL
"DIS:-lI':YLASn ,\f'TI':R (lARK··

3

210 S.ILL.

206 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE

Stores Also In Herrin & W. Frankfort
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It Pap To Be Informed!
Have the Newspaper of Your

EvonsvH1e Courier

209 E. MAIN

457 - 7637

• Hats
• Handbags
• Nylons
.Jewelry
~Gloves

fJJkFi.~
.. . formerly Stroup'.

220S.1I1.

America's
dress-casual favorite.
the

II ","~N:HROP
hand sewn front.
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Memory of Hectic Life

Coeds Who Can't Keep Dorm Tidy
Insist They'll Make Good Wives
Behind nearly every sophisticated SIU coed there
probably lies a heap of worn
clothes, dirty dishes, an unmade bed and the memory of
a hectic life.
Hany girls now in school
claim they are looking for
mates. but are they learning
enough
about homemaking
w..He in school? Does dorm
life help prepare a girl for
a s.uccessful marriage?
Take life in bustling Woody
Hall, for example. A few confessions from reSidents there
might make the male a bit
wary.
"When I iron a blouse. I
iron only the part that's going
to show:' comments Effie
McKindley.
Another coed noted that she
used to iron everything, including sheets and pillowcases, but H IIot now~"
Still anothe r miss claims
she washes clothes every
other week but hasn't ironed
once this quarter.
"When I was at home, I
didn't even know how (O use
a washer. When I came here,
I broke one:' a pen sophomore sadly recalled.
Baffled by the complexities
of a washt:r and dryer. another
Woody Hall reSident recalls

Job Interviews
Planned Today
A printing firm and a nearby university will have repre-

sentatives on campus to day
to interview STU students for
jobs.

Washington University inSt.
Louis is interested in interviewing seniors and graduate
students in business, economiCd, 1iberal ans and engi-

neering for graduate program s

the first time she washed her
clothes at Southern.
'1 had difficulty telling a
washer from a dryer, .as they
looked almost the same,'· she
said. "So I saw this huge
machine in the basement and
put rwo loads of clothes in
the thing and dlJmped a cup
of soap on it. After I put my
dime in it and it started. I
noticed
there wasn't any
water. I pity the poor girl
who used the dryer after that-with all my soap in it:'
Unbelievable? Maybe, but
these are actual comments
made by tbe homemakers of
tomorrow.
Another girl proucDy noted
that "after I washed one white
sweater, I could wear it as

a

C03t.

u

Keeping rooms clean presents another problem for our
typical coeds.
U At
home I could at least
j.~et into my bed, but here I
can't because there are too
many clothes on it/' one girl
complained.

Roommates rush to the
rescue in moSt instances.
"Thank.s to her. J am now
a panly tidy person. Thank
heavens for neat people. They
help us messy ones. U
Rosemary Front said, '1
like that casual look. You
know, tbe 'home away from
borne.' "
Cooking is another serious
matter which coeds view carefully. One junior claims she
enjoys cooking.. ironing. washing and sewing. Of course, she
is a borne ecooomics major.
One petite blonde gave up
cooking. '~cause nobody will
eat it except me."
A tragic experience forced
one miss to forsake cooking ,
for good: '"My brotber ac- '
cused me of poisoning him. U
But has dorm life helped
the average coed pTe pare for
marriage?
"Yes
was the oveTwhelmi~g reply.
"Mixing and living with
girls from different backgrounds has helped me find
out about other people and how
they react to different situations,"
one
girl
said.
Generally, the chief advantage
cited for living in a dorm
was learning to get along with
other people.
One girl said that, by living
in a dorm. ''] have more responsibHity, more freedom to
do what J want. I am forced
to do my own washing and
ironing and have learned to get
along with people."
But tbe biggest beneiit derived from dorm life--th~t
the experience helps prepare
a
gi TI
for
successful
marriage--was best summed
up by one wise freshman: . . ·If
you can get along with your
roommate. you can get along
with your husband."
U

in Busine"Os Admini~tra[ion.
Phillips Brothers, a Springfield, Ill., printing firm. is
seeking printing managemem
majors for sales.
Interviews may be arranged
by contacting the SIU PlaceTonight marksthebeginning Exodus ofrhe Jews from Egypt.
ment Service as soon as of the eight - day Passover
Passover is the annual feast
possible.
Holidays. commemorating the of the Jews, which according
to Exodus
commemorates

Jews Begin Passover Tonight;
Marks Exodus From Egypt
xn.

Little Pigs Cut Out Menu
BASKETS
[l(, Pork

.69
IJ) Ilibs .79
IJ) P_f .79
!lick,,", Burger .59
o-seburgrr .69

llV Pock .35

BV Pork Ju,nLo .SO
Bt) Bp"f .55
lIickory Burger .:\0
Chf'f's('bufgE'f .35

Fish Sandwich .Ti

PLATES
H() Pork .;9

IX) 1'".,.1'

.f~)

BEVERAGES
Cola.1ll &.l~
SIDE ORDERS Co("a
Boot IJ..er .10 & I:;

BV Hi!, .<)9

PACKS
Pi("k·A-Pack of
HLlrflP('uf' meat,
Uuns, ~<luce, Slaw

Fashioned for the neW casual trend in
men's apparel. Slip-on ease ..
snug hand-se'li11 comfort and quality.

In Black or Brown. 15.99

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.
210 S. III.

1l()Ilt-'ills .5

Complptp F<lI11ily \"'al
To Go
6-Park 1.80
S-Pack 2.40
12·Park :l.(1)

ASK ABOUT ...
CUSTOM BARBECUING .•.
CATERING
1202 W.MAIN

[)ranI'" . to s..r;
COff..... 1O \lilk.1O

ll<,) l!Pans Jumbo .50
Col ... Slaw .15
Col ... Sldw Jumbo .35
FT'f"nrlj Fries .20

pPp.,j

.10 8; 15

BULK

Whole Shoulder 1.:5 lb.
Pork Bul k UI5 lb.
Beef [Julk 2.00 Ib.
Bibs Slab 1.79

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE
In dly Ii.....
AFTER 5 P.M.
011

all

gn:Ier,s of

nOD

or-..

$ .25 ch<rge ...... $2.00

PH 7 -4424

the sparing of the Jews when
God, killing the first born in
Egypt, upassed over" the
bouses of the Israelites. who
has marked their doors with
the blood of a lamb.
Celebration ~gins on the
14th day of the Hebrew month
Nisan, . and it includes the
eight days following. During
this time only unleavened
bread may be eaten.
"Seder,·' which meal.
order in Hebrew, is a feast.
Much of the food. eaten at a
Seder has symbolic implications. Horseradish slands for
the biner herbs the Jews were
forced to ear during hard
times; a mixture of apples,
nuts, wine and cinnamon is
comparable to the clay used
to mate bricks when the Jews
were slaves of the Egyptians;
salt water is placed on tbe
table and it represents the
tears of the Jews in bondage.

During the dinner Jewish
children ask questions of their
elders. The questions have a
definite order. They ask "'Why
do we have Passover.·· and
the answer is given. according
to Exodus.
As pan of tbe buliday tradition. a Se<ler supper will be
held at 6:30 p.m. at Temple
Betb Jacob.
on
Rt.
2.
Carbondale.
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Associated Press News Roundup

ANOTHER POYERTY PROBLE.

Four IItn IDdH:kd
In Rail Bomb~

Senate Rights Bill
To Bypass Committee
WASHINGTON-- The Senate
has

defeated

an attempt to

shunt [he civil rights bill to
its Judiciary Committee ..
The refer ral motion" of-

fered by Sen. Wayne Morse,
D-Ore.,. was killed Thursday on a tabling motion by
Democratic
Leader
Mike
Mansfield of Montana.
The roll call vote was 50
to 34.

MIAMI" I'1a.. - A (eden)
BI-and jtJry ..... _aed __
formec FlDrida Easo: Coasl
llaiJw:ay ~ . . ~
...... Ibey ~to··deraiJ.
disable -.I wreck"" trams of

means the start of a Southern filibuster that might last
for monlhs.
Morse argued that Judiciary Committee consideration of the biU could well
improve its chances for final
passage.
Senators opJM)sing Morse's
morion said it would only lead
to further delays.
Morse drew backing from

!be srrike..--J r-ailroad.
All __ - . tile . . . of
_ _ was UTestt:d

W.,..,...

day. are cIooorzed"--~
of~-.I_aa.any

pkl"i~ to dyIIamite a tt2ia.

Dues of !be allqed .....
are &iftD ill die __
cIicIDIeIb _ _ _ Felt.. ..
spiracy

yote

represeO(ed

an

Fatal to Crewman
PORTSMOUTH, Va. - - An
explusion ripped through the
American tanker Jan Jacinto
off the V irginia coast Thursday. leaving one crew melD-ber dead and the two sections
.. of [he ship wallowing helplessly in 5 to IO foot seas.
The master of the stricken
vessel, Harold J. Titus, who
remained aboard the bobbing
s(ern With 35 of the 37 crewmen,. radioed that all survi.vors were well.
Two of [he San Jacinte's
crew members went aboard
the tanker Mobile Pegasus to
carry their ship's papers to
safety and it was one of these--

Fne
__

lCJ6.f to die preseIL-

Sen. Barry Goldwater, RAriz.. who called the bill a
u .revolutionary measu!"t.~·· and
bill.. It was viewed as [he cautiont.>d
against reacting
"-massive
first real test of strength blindly' to
pressure."
on the legislation.
"We can misrake raucous
Bur it was not fully indicative because some supporters demonstrations in contempt
• of a strong bill. including of orderly process" for the
·Morse~ voted [0 send it to voice of the whole people,,"
Goldwater said. uWe can. in
committee.
Earlkr in the day. the Sen- sum. enact bad law.. ••
ate finally had vOEed 67-17, on
SPRINGFIELD, m.--AtOlal
the 17th day of debate. to
take up thl' House-passed bill of 5.163.061 voters are registered in IDinois for the April
formally for consideration.
With these two tests Out 14 primary, a drop of 80
vf the way, the Senate planned from the November 1962 electo recess quickly [or a brid tion" (he secretary of states
Easter holiday beforc begin- office announced Thursday.
The registration is divided
ning debate on provisions of
rht: bill itseli Monday. That 2,612,506 downstate, 1,815,555
in Chicago and 735,000 in the
remainder of Cook County.
Tanker Explosion
The

FEe

i mponant viclory for the bipanisan group supporting the

~"<Ie

011 die ttaas siIII:e Felt.. L
As tIM! ...... r ......_ 1Ia'e
~ die Miami_:reponed
_~_

die FEe ttaas_
Vero
12_
of
lIIO8eacIII MarcIl
__
_pan
die

lasiIed

ID

~

Horae ~ aear J - .
se:ad tile _ _ of Felt..
1-3.
LaI"",

case

B _ • ....." ...........k£ . . . . . . ___

ID Joe arresred ill the
by FBI ~ was JdIa

1I:31Sikos,. 40, a pan-time c0llege . . . - . fatber of _ .
and n<:onIiDg !IeCI"eUrY of
lDcal 555 oflhe Dr _ _
of Railroad C~

NE W DELHI, India - - His
voice heavy with emotion.
Prime
Minister
Nehru

appealed Thursday to the
people he bas led for 17 years
to halt bloody religious ziOling sweeping India..
The 74 - year - old prime
minister.
weakened by a
stroke and obviously heanbroken by the st:rife tearing
at his country. said in a nationwide radiO broadcast that
religious fighting U'is fatal
for all of us:'

'£.4 Jet-smooth

a-e~

Irnpaila

~~

(119-:tt'I. wheeIbasr)

W ASHINCTON -- PreSident
and Mrs. Johnson left by jet
plane
Thursday to spend
Easter at their Texas ranch.
The Johnsons were accom3.
steward. M. [)otilla--who panied by Reps. Jade Brooks
d1ed, apparently of natural and
Jake
Pickle.
Texas
~auses.
Democrats.

Jacksonville NAACP Boycotts
'City's 'Jim Crow Merchants'
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.--A
• boycott of Jacksonville busi-

nesses which impose restricnons on Negroes was staned

Thursday by the National Association for the Advancement

of Colored People.
The NAAC P called for re-

Illinois Plans
(;amhling Survey
S P R IN G FIE I. D, IIl.-Charles SIragusa. t!xecutive
dIrector of the IllinOis Crine

taliation against: ~. Jim Crow
merchants U even as a group
of white and Negro leaders
groped for a way OUt of the
citrs four-day-old racial
crisis.
uSpend your money only
where you are respected."
Rutledge Pearson. city and
state NAACP presiden[~ told
a Wednesday night meeting
of the organization.
The boycon was approv(.'1i.
by the Jarg~st chapter turnOut in recent !1lomhs~ against
all businesses exccpl those
selling (ood and medicine.
The Violence which left one
Negro woman dead and several persons injured showed
SIgns of subsiding. although
one gang attack on a white
man and a fire bomb incident were reported on Wed-

Commission. said Thursday
a survey wili be made cf
• gambling operations in e",ery
_ county in the state.
Siragusa said he plans to
complle a record of the disposilion of all gambling cases
in 1963 so he can obtain "facts
and not estimates" of the
situation.
nesday night.

YELLOW CAB CO., INC.

Phone 457-8 III
P • • • ID.Nr

PHILIP M. KIMMEL

'64 Chewy n

...... Sp><1 Coupe (II"",,, .

..,....,....)

Chevrolet will go to any length
to make you happy
Things na\·p changed a lot

sj"""

a Chen'

was only a Chevy. EspeciaJly ).·our
of what you want a Che..",,· to be.

ideas

So now you have the Jet-;;mooth Chevrolet-17!" f...t .of pure luxury. humper
to bumper. The SIZe makes it a hUlI'-y ear.
But not the p"re.
Or you can chOO><' the thrifty Chevy II.
" 15Y.i-foot family ear with all kinds of
passenger and l u _ 'DaCe.
This year, your choire·migbt he
the new 16-foot·plus Chevelle.
sized to fit nirely hetween Che,··

roIet and Chevy II 'aud ""'-eo parki;,g
meters. ....th five
fee<. Io{t ,"","I.
Then. too. th......s thr spny 15-foot
Con-air. so rigbt for so _
people jyou
girls. in particular) tkat we·ve DeTer
touched an incll 01 it.. A..t linan.·, Corvelte-still H '. r_ and sIiIl toO muc.h
for any true spit.~ ~ to say no to.
The long and ;;OOrt tf it is. roo don·,
hav" to go to an.. length to IiDd exa<1J".
<.be lrin,f 01 .".,. }Ui "",,\.. Jll-~
see u.... 6 ..e dilf"""'t
of <2l'
at your CIwn-oIPt deale.- So

'""'*'

Imun'!f7

1JIE ClEAT _IY I'Of-.s CItew*t.

QowIe •

Iineo'

a..,

S,., flte", at ~Yr Citt~rrolt1 $~orroo.

II.

c..-. c.nec..

March Xl, 1964

I

"·' ...', .I,
,"1 "'-- -~-.
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FACE TO FACE - StudenL'i bein.g sectioned for
~1:J..... ses line up face-to-face U'ifh seclioners in

RARE SIGHT - Empty stairway to the Te%thook Service in the
ha... ement of .Uorris Library is a rare sight at the term'.') starl.
Early birds who gnt books on Tuesday, hOUJet'u, generall, had

~

Saturday or night cla.'ises, no eight o·docks,
a break at len . . .

110

a hopeful altempt II? get the pe,.fecl schedule:

Salukis in Sectioning
Seek Perfect Schedule
Shelf-Elves Fish Out Textbooks;
Early Birds Get the First Pick

Photos by Ric Cox

-tv- SJlEET - Lines leading nut of tre
Textbook Service aTe usually short and sueel,

SHORT

cam pared with those generally found approoc/ung
the book service, or at other places on campus.

ACTIVITY PREVIElf - Waiting in line for term·s activity card
i ... merely ana indical.lon of tAe u;aiting one will encounter u·~en
he arrives at the activity.
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Nearly 'Wiped Out'

8 Men Off Squad;
Track Hopes Dim
Southern's track teamJl which
has been [he strongest Midwestern- team in the NCAA
championship meers for [he
last two years, has been hit
hard by a wave of personnel
losses this year.
Coach Lew Hartzog, who
transformed [he Salultis in[o
national prominence since
coming here three years ago,
was

stunned

by the sudden

turn of events this week.
"We're practically wiped
out/' said Hartzog, "But I
guess we'll continue to give
it everything we've gOt with
the few remaining boys:'
The Salukis, who finished
,fourth in the 1962 NCAA mee[
~ and eighth last year. have lost
eight members of the squad
which Hartzog had considered
his best since coming to
Southern.
FOUT members of the team,

Stan Barnes, Joe Beachell,
Al Pulliam and Herman Gary
became
scholastically ineligible at [he end of the
winter quarter. Two others..
Bob Green and Jim Stewart.
have dropped out of school.
Green won the NCAA high
hurdles championship last
year, and Ste';orart is the Stu

record-holder in the 100 and
220 yard dashes with times
of 9.5 and 21.3 seconds in
these events. Stewart plaCed
in both events at the 1963
National Federation Track and
Field meet.
Another severe loss came
Wednesday when it was announced that Bill Cornell.. a
two-time runnerup in NCAA
competition. must undergo
surgery to correct a painful
nerve injury in his right foot.
Cornell holds the SIU record
for the mile with a time of
4:00.5 and has a personal low
of 1:43.1 in the half-mile.
Jack Peters, an imponant
member of Southern's mile
relay team muse also be
operated on this weekend for
cartilage damage in his right
knee.
The Salukis, who are to open
their outdoor season at the
Arkansas Relays tomorrow.
have only eight members of
the team left and one of them.

Saluki Golfers Bag
Year's lst Victory
SRrs
talented gOUers,
hopeful of bettering the solid
13-5-1 record that they pomed
last season, turned in two
credirable performa.'lCes during their recent spring warmup trip to the South.
Coach Lynn Holder's veteran-Loden squad chalked up
its first victory of the season
last week by defeating Tulane
University, 14 1/2 to 12 1/2, in
a dual match and finished
fourth in the six-team Spring
Hill College invi[ational Golf
Tournament at Mobile. Ala.
[n [he Mobile tournament.
LEVI HARTZOG
the Salukis finished behind
Je . l:ry Fendrich. a quarter- champion Louisiana State Unimiler, is now sidelined with versity~ Spring Hill and Mississippi Southern.
a pulled muscle.
Southern will open its home
George Woods, who this
winter became the first nu- season Monda y afternoon.
nois collegian ever to toss
the shot more than 60 feet,
will team with distance runner
Brian T\Jrner to lead the
Salukis.
TV's
Other squad members include Gary Carr, Bob WheelRANGES
wright, Bill Lindsay, J act
REFRIGERATORS
Leydig and Herb Walker.

RENTAL

Meet Iowa Here Today

Saluki Tennis Squad Returns;
Prepares for Weekend Duels

Southern's tennis team re- meyer defeated Bertram ·.urns to the home courts this Travis (R) 6-4, 6-2.
weekend as they tate on Iowa
In Tuesday's match the Saltoday and Western Michigan ukis swept over their second
Saturday after returning from Houston - based team in two
a successful exhibition tour clays as they ..hite-washed
Should Larry Kristoff, SIU's through Texas over the spring the University of Houston, 5-0.
The Salukis took all five
nationally prominent heavy- break.
"weight wrestler .. fare well in
The Salukis defeated IlIce singles matches, and the
doubles
competition
was
this weekend's NCAA champ- University, 5-2. Monday in
ionship meet, be would credit the firs[ dual match of the drowned out by rain.
The
results:
St. Louis Football Cardinal spring exhibition tour.
Lumsden defeated Peebles
player Sam Silas with a helpThe resul[s:
6-2. 6-1.
ing band.
Parker (R) defea[ed LumsCastillo defeated Glaves
Kristoff has been working
6-2,6-3.
out against Silas for the past den 8-10, 7-5, 7-5.
Bob Sprenglemeyer defea[Castillo defeated McCleary
six weeks in preparation for
ed Nesmith 6-2, 6-4.
the NCAA meet at Cornell (R) 8-6, 2-6, 6-2.
Roy
Sprenglemeyer defeatBob
Sprenglemeyer
defeatUniversity.
The 235 - pound Kristoff ed Bertram (R) 6-3, 3-6. 6-2. ed Woods 8-10, 9-7, 6-3Pena
defeated Lee 6-1, 6-4.
Roy
Sprenglemeyer
defeatclaim ed runnerup honors to
The Salukis. in their first
Syracuse's Jim Nance a year ed Turville (R) 6-1, 6-4.
year
under
new coach Carl
Pena defeated Travis (R)
ago and later gained the NaSexton. dropped only two of
tional AAU heavyweight crown. 7-5,6-2.
Parker - McCleary (R) de- 19 matcbes last year and
This season, the SIU senior
has won 15 of 16 decisions. feated Lumsden-Bob Spren- should be ready for another
successful season With their
including the NCAA college- glemeyer 6-4, 6-1.
Cas till 0 - Roy Sprengle- veteran-packed lineup.
division
championship two
.. weeks ago.
• "We had to do something in
You are invited to attend
order to enable Larry to train
properly," said SIUcoachJim
Wilkinson, Hand if }'l.e wins
the title I think it'll be largely
due to Silas' cooperation. I I
Southern doesn't have any
other squad member capable
of providing competition for
the burly Kristoff. Despite the
6 a.m. at the Egyptian Drive - In Theatre. Rt. 148 three miles
fact he has hever had any
south of Herrin or \'1 mile north of Rts 13 and 148.
formal
wrestling training,
Silas does more than an adeSPEAKER: Rev. Ray C. Rist, pastor of Our Savior Lutheran
Church . . . Carbondale.
quate job.
UTt' s just like a couple of
MUSIC: So:.-Iec,ions by Quane' in Brass with trumpet solo.
bears gettmg together when
Hymn s of the Chure ....
they tangle," Wilkinson said,
<land I have to admit Kristoff
has a real tough time in handEASTER EGG HUNT FOR CHILDREN.
ling Silas."
:
The
260 - pound Silas,
starred for Southern's footWorship in the comfort and
ball teams during his underconvenience of your car.
graduate days and is now
working
on his master's
degree in education during the
S"onsored by:
off-season.

Kristoff Works Out
With Football Star

WILLI.UI~

STORE

212 S. ILLINOIS
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FOR SALE
1959 Rombler. Automatic, 6 cyl ••

~r

sedan.

Excellent condi-

tion. Contact: John Connell.
Southern Hills 119 - 3. As6Iing

$550.

110 - 11'..

HELP WA"TED
Saleslady wanted 1M Icoding boys
deplrfment. Full time employ. ",t
Apply at Zwick & Gold$nlith.
1~_112

Nursery school assi stant needed
and

one

housekeeper.

Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday. Hours
arranged. Must enjoy children
furnish 0,,", transportation. Coli

451-8509.

l07-110p.

SUMMER RENTALS
School - full time SUmmer. Reserve now. Apts., houses. trai f_
eu. Hear campus. Air conditio~

ed. 7..4145.

WA"TED
Alternate driVel" wonted hom
Marian to SIU. In Mwion. c;all
3-8630 after 5 p.m. At SIU 1 c:ull

453-2211. Asic. for Gary.

11Op.

St. Andrew's
Episcopal Church
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

12 noon - 1 p.m.

All STUDENTS WELCOME
404 West Mill

Carbondale

EASTER

Sunrise Service

LUTHERAN
CHURCHES
OF GREATER EGYPT
The Church of the Lutheran Hour of
KFVO radio and television's
"This is the Life.'

ond

A lusty Blues Shout. . a lyrical Ballad. these trim· tapered casuals
ate always in harmony WIth any actIVity. Strike a chord of excitement
with these clean. crisp, klw·rise casuals. About $3.95.

I~ ISM'TH ".OTH'::::~~~:"~'~~~~~H~GE "U
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SPRAY SET

Il.~ '"m EHRE..'tFIlJ'IJ.1I{f}
Psychology Head
Ehrenfreund to
Serve on Council

David

Ebr-.

chair-

man of the PSJChoIogy Debas """'" elected
a member of rile muncil of
the ldidwe&em Psycbo1ogicaJ.
ASSDCialiou..

COUSIN FRED
PRICES ARE GOOD THRU

part:m<tt.

SATURDAY ONLY!

Frederick A.. Mote. associa<ioo secretary . . . lXIIiIied
~ of the election,.
said the mree- _
rerm will
~ after
1964 ammal

CXlIJYeIaion..

u.e

DepanmenI '" MeIpIIi Col-

lege. Garden C1q. N.Y. A
name of New YorI< Ciq. be

_e

OOIds bacbeIors. master"s
_
doctors degrees from the
UniYersmy of
~

\Voman Injured
As Autos Collide

A rwo-car ac:cideIII _
....iIIf:all:lIII05
by the
wife
of
SIU drift!ll
__
3D el-

c.arbondaIe """" resabed in injlDies to a Car~
..,....
n-rsday
1DDTIIiDg.
Mrs.. ~ P-.55.
a
JllilSSellger
D
the car
- . . by IIer
William Pahsr. 72,. of 1U1 W.
Cberry. was injued. Sbe was
rXeD to 1-;;"'ldeD Hospibl. Mr.
Pahsr was ..,. injDred..
Tbe Pabst - . . ami one
dri1le. by Mrs. caul C1emeDl
collided ar the inIErsectiioD
of Route 13 and DomI.a Drhe.
was gi""" a - . for
faiIue to Yield the rigbr of
• ..,- at a. stop sip..
Mrs. C1eme.. is the wile
of BnIce Cle-. an SlU
derly

-.m.

P_

studelll from JoIurpbyshoro.
who was a passeoger. Tbe
C1emenrs were IlOl injured..

Ire Leads to FU"e;
Student to Retire

LTDIA GRAY

MODESS
NAPKINS

EIIreofreund cmoe to SIU in
1962 der sel'YiD& _ years
as _
of the PSJChoIogy

"

a=..
1~$I06

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10
~.l'VAL
LIMIT
1

.. V_

~

~VAL

I

LioitlolY_a.-

RlNSO BLUE
or CHEER

pr::snc

66'

ROLL

SCHICK
BLADES
_

GINn BOX

59'

190: VAL

.....

Limit 1

StalMas....

51'
100

JOHNSOtfS PLEDGE

COUNT
BTL

Liontl

c...

CERTIFIED
ASPIRIN

19

C

Paul KunalZ" 19 - year - old
sophomore from La Grange
part,. bas _
suspended
from ~ Cmversrty mrough
rbe spnng qWlIter 00 actla.Qe

of
underag" driMJng and
st.arting a ihre a.r the Tau iCa~
pa Epsilon il<luse.
TIle Office at Smdem Mfajrs said
KDDarz.. a member of me social fraternity.
became angry Marcb \0 wbeD
a p-oup of SIDdeals Ioct.ed
dJemsel<res iD a S1IIlIy room
aJII:I refused hilD admittance
Tbe _
afbirs "PI*es-

mat

maJII

said KUDaIZ

pmredli~

er fluid _ r the door and

afire.. Tbeflamesspread
to a couch i-.Je !be room..
set it

AcaJrding to the report.
!be - . . _
!be room
_
re.--J !be _ _ to
keep KUDaIZ 0lIl... Tbey fouad
they could DOl lea"" the room.
As the room filled wimsrnokc.

the swdem.s brute a WiDlknr

_~m

~sbc-r iD. Tile

fi~ e~ l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U

lire did small

am
a
property damage.

